SportsArt ellipticals are the perfect option for exercisers looking for a total-body, low-impact workout. The contact heart rate is standard and a wireless Polar® HR receiver is built in, multiple language options are included (English, Spanish and French) and a 3-speed fan keeps users cool.

- Industry-leading 17”-29” electronically adjustable stride; conforms to the user for superior comfort and versatility
- Shift-on-the-fly fingertip controls offer 40 levels of resistance and the widest stride range in the industry
- Myflex™ pedal cushioning system provides a comfortable workout platform

### FEATURES AND SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overall Weight</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Resistance Level</th>
<th>Stride Length</th>
<th>Maximum User Weight</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>366 lbs.</td>
<td>89” x 27” x 68”</td>
<td>40 LEVELS OF RESISTANCE</td>
<td>17”-29”</td>
<td>500 lbs.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEEDBACK.**

- Level, Time, Distance, Calories, Strides/Min, Total Strides, Stride Length, Human Watts & Actual HR, WT Loss HR as well as Cardio HR

**WORKOUT PROGRAM**

- Manual, Random, Interval (x3), Plateau, Vari-Stride™ (x3), Fit Test, HRC (x3), Goal (x3)

**POWER REQUIREMENT**

Self-generating

**ACCESSORIES**

- CSAFES port
- Headphone Jack with built in volume control (x2)
- USB port (x2) for device charging
- iPod, iPhone 30-pin connector option
- Optional ECOFIT™ & SA Well+™ workout tracking function
- Wireless Entertainment via CSAFES option
- Tri-color dot matrix
- 16 digit workout feedback display
- ActivZone™ Icon
- Cardio Advisor™ displays
- Numeric key pads
- Integrated 3-speed fan

**WARRANTY**

Full Commercial

- Frame: Lifetime
- Parts: 5 YEARS
- Labor: 3 YEARS
- Wear Items: 2 YEARS
- High wearable items: 90 days, no labor